Part V (offenders) of the 1959 Mental Health Act were compared: British-born West Indians and Asians were differentiated from migrants. Rates for Asians were similar to those for whites, but West Indians were significantly over-represented amongst compulsory detentions, especially as offender patients. A high total number of admissions and diagnostic differences accounted for the excess of West Indians admitted under Part IV, but not Part V.
The present study arose from the authors' impression that males of West Indian origin were over represented, especially as offender patients, amongst compulsory admissions to psychiatric hospitals, compared with whites and Asians. This excess included both British-born and migrant West Indians.
The literature on immigrant groups and offender patient status is scarce: the only detailed study is that of Walker & McCabe (1973) , who found nearly three times the expected number of West Indian immi grants, but fewer than expected Asians, in a sample of male offender patients. Norris (1984) found that 12Â°lo of male patients who left Broadmoor Hospital between 1974 and 1981 were â€˜¿ non-white' (mostly West Indians). Other studies of detained patients have not separated offender patients for special analysis: Rwegellera (1970) , Littlewood & Lipsedge (1977 , 1981a and Ineichen et al (1984) reported an excess of West Indians among compulsory admis sions, and Pinto (1970) described the same for Asians. However, Szmukler et al (1981) found that ethnicity was not significantly associated with com pulsory admissions, and Hitch & Clegg (1980) found no excess of formal admissions in a sample of New Commonwealth patients. Most of the studies con sidered migrants only, though Ineichen et al (1984) grouped together migrant and British-born West Indians. Significant numbers of the British-born children of immigrants are now adult, and warrant separate study to distinguish the effects of migration from other factors.
The present study examines three hypotheses:
(1) That males of West Indian ethnic origin (both migrant and British-born) have significantly higher compulsory admission rates than have whites. This occurs for both non-offender patients who were detained under Part IV of the 1959 Mental Health Act (Sections 29, 25, 26) and offender patients detained under Part V (Sections 60, 65, 72 and 73) , and the excess is independent of age, the total number of admissions and diagnosis. However, Asians have similar detention rates to those for whites. (3) That there are no differences in detention rates between British-born West Indians and migrant West Indians. There is no satisfactory classification of ethnic groups, but in this paper we refer to the following: (a) 
British West Indians and Asians
No question on ethnic origin was asked in the 1981census. No British Asians were detained. The 4-year rates for Asian migrants slightly exceedthose for whites, but only for the 30â€"44-year group is this significant (P<0.Ol).
Detentions under Part V 1975in order to obtain sufficient numbers of Part V deten-increase is greater for Part V than for Part IV for all agetions.
The British West Indian group is a young one, with the groups, markedly so for the youngest and oldest groups.16â€"29 age group most probably growing each year from The former have a rate 25 times that of young whites for1975.
The population figures are therefore almost certainly Part V. while the comparable rate for Part IV is 17 times an over-estimateas far as the earlyyearsof the 1975â€"1982that for whites;the latter havea rate 12timesthat of whitesperiod.
The true British-born rates will therefore be higher.
for Part V, whereas the comparable Part IV rate is 1. 
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Diagnosis under PartlY and Part V Schizophrenia was the commonest case note diagnosis under both Parts; 110 Part IV patients (51Â¾) and 52 Part V patients (78Â¾) were diagnosedas schizophrenic.
General admissionsample
This samplewasobtainedto determinewhetherdifferences in compulsorydetentionratesbetweengroupsareaffected by taking into accountthe total numbersof admissionsand diagnosticdifferences.Detailswererecordedfrom the first admissionfor eachindividual in the 4-yearperiod. Table  IV showsnumbersof admissions,detentionson Part IV and Part IV rates. Part V detentionsare given, but Part V ratesare not shown becausenumbersare so small. In order to take account of total number of admissions,the section rates per 100admissionsare calculated for Parts IV and Part V. Numbers in the British Asian, mixed Asian/white and othergroupstotal 17andareexcludedfrom thetable,being too small for analysis.
Part IV section rates
These rates were calculated from the 50Â¾sample of admissions.The overall pattern of Part IV sectionsis, as expected,similar to that given in Table III , but, in this sample,the rate refersto the risk of beingon a sectionon one particular admissiononly. Therefore the differences between the groups are not quite so large and, with the smallernumbers,only the youngestgroup of West Indian migrants,in addition to the British WestIndians,haverates significantly higher than thosefor whites(P<0.001). The ratesfor Asiansare no longer significantly different from those for whites.
Part IV section rate per 1(X)admissions
Oncethe total numberof admissionsin eachgroup is taken into account, differences betweenthe groups diminish.
Although there is still a trend for West Indians of both groups to be detained more frequently on sections,the differencesare not statistically significant.
Part V detention(offenderpatients)
Thesecomprised 13Â¾ of all compulsory detentions.The fact that numbersaresosmallshouldbetakeninto account in interpreting the analysis.
Part V detentions per 1(X)admissions
Because of the smallnumberin individual agegroups,these aregivenonly for thetotal groupof whitesandWestIndian migrants. The rate for West Indian migrants was 6.4, comparedwith 1.4for whites.ApplyingFisher'sexacttest, the probability of gettinga resultfor theWestIndianswhich exceedsthe white by this extent or more is 0.05, i.e. the differenceisjust significantat the5Â°lo levelon a one-tailtest.
Diagnosis
The final casenote diagnosisfor eachof the main ethnic groupsis givenin TableV. Thepercentage of Asianmigrants diagnosedasschizophrenic is slightlyhigherthan thecorres ponding percentagefor whites; otherwise,the two groups havesimilar diagnosticpatterns.Therearelargedifferences betweenthe WestIndiansandthe Asian and white groups.
Approximately two-thirds of the West Indian migrants (64.5%) and British West Indians (68Â¾) were diagnosed as schizophrenic,comparedwith one-third of the whites (32Â¾) and Asians (39Â¾). Thus, the proportion of West Indians with a diagnosisof schizophreniais twice that of the other two groups. In addition, eight West Indian patients (four from eachgroup) havediagnosesof drug inducedpsychosisâ€"¿ a diagnosisnot given to either whites or Asians;in eachcase,the drug implicated wascannabis. A lower proportion of West Indians have diagnosesof affective disorder, alcoholism and neurosis/personality disorder. There is little difference in the diagnosesgiven to the two West Indian groups.
TABLE V
Distribution of diagnosis in general admission sample
for West Indian migrants. Contrary to the hypo thesis, the Part IV differences were accounted for by differences in total number of admissions and diagnosis; the differences were greater in the younger age groups. It seems unlikely that the Part V differences can be explained in the same way. The third hypothesis predicted no differences in detention rates between migrant and British West Indians.
Differences were found, but these did not reach statistical significance. Overall, results for Asians were similar to those for whites, as predicted.
Several aspects merit further discussion. The Part IV results suggest that the high rate of West Indian detentions can be explained by the excess of admissions with schizophrenia.
This differs from previous work (Littlewood & Lipsedge, 198la) , which found excessive West Indian detentions to be independent of diagnosis. Ineichen et a! (1984) suggested there was no excess of voluntary admis sions among West Indians in their sample; however, the comparison group comprised white inner city residents, and no account was taken of differences in age structure between the two populations. No reference was made to diagnosis.
A pattern of high admission and first admission rates for West Indian migrants and a preponderance of schizophrenia has often been noted (Cochrane, 1977; Rwegellera, 1977; Carpenter & Brockington, 1980; Dean eta!, 1981) . There has been much debate about the nature of the illness â€"¿ is it true schizophrenia (Rwegellera, 1977), paranoid psychosis (Carpenter & Brockington, 1980) , an acute psychotic reaction (Littlewood & Lipsedge, 1981b) or a neurotic condition (British Medical Journal, 1980) ? These different interpretations of the illness cast doubt on the validity of hospital diagnosis. Since our study relied on case note diagnosis, our data are subject to these uncertainties. The diagnosis of cannabis psychosis occurred uniquely in the West Indian groups; we included it as a separate entity only after noting its frequent occurrence. There has been debate about its validity (Carney & Lipsedge, 1984) , but the fact that it is being made so often on West
Indian males makes the phenomenon worthy of further study. The results revealed large differences between whites and West Indians. However, no significant differences were found between British West Indians and migrants for Part IV detention rates. Both had a high number of admissions and a similar pattern of diagnoses. Further study of these groups may help clarify the problem of mental illness in immigrants. Only one of these groups has experienced a pre migration culture as well as migration, albeit several years earlier than the period of study. However, both Two methods wereusedto assessthe effect of diagnosis on compulsory detention. First, each individual from the minority group was matched by age (within 3 years) and diagnosis with a member of the white group. Cannabis psychosis was matched with schizophrenia (one in four cases of cannabis psychosis was detained under Part IV, compared with between one in five and one in six cases of schizophrenia). Apart from age and diagnosis, the matching was random. Part V patients were removed from each group before matching. Because of their small numbers, no corresponding matching was done for these offender patients. Of the 44 matched pairs of whitesand West Indian migrants, nine whitesand 11West Indians were on Part IV orders. Of the 23 matched pairs of whites and BritishWest Indians, four of the formerand six of the latter were detained on Part IV orders. Although the West Indians were compulsorily detained slightly more often, the differences did not approach statistical significance.
Secondly, the main diagnostic difference between the groups was the excess of West Indian schizophrenics. All patients with this diagnosis were identified and the numbers on Part IV and Part V determined. Becauseof the small numbers, the groups were split into two age groups only (16â€"34 and 35â€"54). In the youngest age group (16â€"34), 13 out of 55 white schizophrenics (24Â°lo) were on Part IV, compared with five out of 22 West Indian migrants (23%) and five out of 16 BritishWest Indians (31%). In the older age group (35-54), seven out of 59 white schizophrenics (12%)wereon Part IV, comparedwithone out often West Indian migrants (10%). None of these differences approached statistical significance. The numbers of offender patients were so small that they could only be compared for the total age groups. Two out of 114white schizophrenics(2%)weredetainedunderPart V, compared with three out of 32 West Indian migrants (9%). Applying
Fisher's exact test, the probability of getting such a result or higher is 0.07 on a one-tail test.
Becausethere wereno white patientsdetainedunderPart V in the 16â€"34 age group, no comparison could be made with the BritishWest Indians, all of whom wereaged under 34 years.
Discussion
Our study differs from comparable studies in two ways. First, special efforts were made to gather a sample of offender (Part V) as well as non-offender (Part IV) patients and, secondly, British-born children of migrants were analysed separately. We limited the study to males because observations suggested that the hypotheses were less applicable to females. In this discussion, we shall consider first the results in relation to the main hypotheses.
The results broadly confirmed that West Indian males, both migrant and British, had high compul sory admission rates compared to those for whites. In accordance with the hypothesis, the excess under Part V was considerably higher than under Part IV groups may share cultural interests and values, as well asthe experienceof socialdeprivation and racial antagonism. There may also be genetic similarities. Some of these factors may be important aetio logically, while others may be pathoplastic.
Although it is unclear how much they differ, there is every indication that both groups have a high morbidity for major psychiatric illness, particularly the youngestmembers.Therewould appearto beno support for Cochrane's(1983) hypothesisthat â€oe¿ The deliberatecreation of a counter culture amongWest There are other possible explanations for the difference. First, oncein custody, West Indians may be more prone to developing mental illness than whites; we know of no evidence either for or against this. Another possibleexplanation of our finding is that the manifestation of mental illness in West Indians leadsto arrest and criminal charges,rather than referral to a mentalhospital. Therearecertainly reports in the literature of West Indians presenting a more disturbed or violent picture for psychotic illness in general (Hitch & Clegg, 1980; Rwegellera, 1980; Harrison eta!, 1984) , acute psychotic reaction (Littlewood & Lipsedge, 1981b), hypomania (Rack, 1982) and cannabis psychosis (Knight, 1976) .This may lead to early police involvement, particularly if the disturbance occurs in a public place. (It is important to remember that there are many possible explanations for any increase in disturbed behaviour; oneis that it is a resultof a poor relationshipbetween psychiatric and other agenciesand West Indians.)
Whilst it is known that police referrals to psychiatric hospitals include an excessof West Indian migrants (Sims& Symonds, 1975) ,it is not known how many are placed â€˜¿ inappropriately' in the penal system.
Evidence from the US penal system (Scheiffer eta!, 1968) suggested that blacks needed to be more obviously ill before the police referred them to psychiatric facilities; if the illness was lessovert, they were more likely than whites to be dealt with in the penal system.There hasbeenno similar work in the UK, but such a phenomenon may contribute to our results.
Thesedifferencesbetweenthe Part V and Part IV results have implications for forensic psychiatrists and merit further study. To obtain more Part V patients, it would be necessaryto include more hospitals in the study, including Special Hospitals.
In an attempt to answersomeof the questionsraised by this paper, we have recently completed a study of first admissionsto the samepsychiatric hospital and plan a further study in a local prison to determine psychiatric morbidity of members of ethnic minorities in custody.
